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The Very Finest Elgin Butter, right fresh from tho
Dairy.

Nice lot Small Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast
Strips.

Fresh Oat flakes, Carolina Rico and Grits.
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fine Portsmouth Mullets.
Vest Fox Jtivcr Print Rutter.
Best 2 l-- 2c Flour on tlic market.
Best Pattern Flour, 3e.
Fine lloasted Voffee at 15c, 20c

and 25c.
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Attention is directed to our lines oi Table a successor of S. B. Adams fusion nom TypnWriting! y J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,WHOLESOME ADVlC." lnee for Congress.Linens, being the most complete and uniform
A remarkable cool wave It on here 77 Broad Street.'Phone 69.collection in New Berne. , Kor Peapla Wbaaa Mtamaca ara Weak doing much damage to the unfortunate

MISS IIATTIE FAKRIOa
Will on
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aad niueatloa Poor. cotton cropFor convenience ot handling, during the

Capt, Jeffreys of the 2ml, KeglmontDr. Harlandson, wt.ose opinion In dinext tew days, we will show a portion ot these In New Berne begin Teaching a Class inresigned a few days ago, but no succes.eases la worthy of attention, says whendamasks from an aisle table near Iront door, sor will be appointed as the regiment Stenography and Typewriting. The
course cai be completed in from three to

a man or woman comes to me complain
is so goon to he mustered out of sering of Indigestion, loss of appetite, tourThey are mostly at regular prices how four months.vice. J. J. Wolfenden's Real Estate Agency,stomach, belching, sour watery-rising- s,

Persons deairing further informationIt teems the Railroad Commissionever, there are a few patterns in the lot upon headaches, sleeplessness, lack of ambi
signed an agreement releasing Raleigh may apply to her or to Mr. A. D Ward. New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.which reductions have been made. . and Gaston railroad stock from taxes, so

tion and a general run down nervous
condition I advise them to lake after
each meal one or two ot Stuart's Dys Treasurer Worth will not be able to

Increase the amount of his Btatc taxespepsia Tablets, allowing the tablet to
dissolve In the moulb, and thus mingle as he hoped. He will probably test the

Timber Lands, Farm Lands, City Lots, City Houses and Ijots.

Choice Lands for growing Bright Tobacco.White Damask. commissioners right to sign any suchwith the food eaten. The result Is that
contract. Dr. Abbott did not sign.the food is speedily digested before It has Lands well suited for Truck Farming.

Lands for Grasses, Grain, Cotton, Fruits, Small Fruits, Etc
No. 303-- 68 in. wide, price 25p. time to soar and ferment. The tablets

will digest food any way whether the QEN. WHEELER'S LOSS.
58 in. wide, (2 patterns' Fine Lands for Natural Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and (itiod.stomach wants to or not, because they THE BEST CRAB GRASS HAY, forUlaHaa Drawana at Blaalaak I'ulaicontain harmless digestive prlnclp.es, Goixl Transportation, Cheap Transportation, Rail, Water, or Both.

Immediate Delivery atWhile Balhlaa- -

vegetable essences, pepsin and Golden
Seal which supply just what the weak Camp Wikokf, Montank Point, L. I ,

price 35c. ,

Nu. : 30 (12 in. wide, price GOo.

No. 213-- G3 in. wide, prico 75c.

No. 210 04 in, wide, prico 75o.

50c Per 100 libs.

Cream Damask.
No. 2U(i 54 in. w'ule, price 30o.

No, fl9 CO in. wide, price 40c.

No 4;'5-- 14 in. wide, (wiw 50c).
, price 43)

Putt," GG in. wiilii,' 50i-)- ,

- price 4.'lc.

Ni. 300 70 in. wide, (w.w' GOc).

priro 50c - .

No. 47070 in. wiile, pried 5(K).

No. 310 70 in. wide price .0c.
Turkoy Rod Damnsk, 20c and 25u.

Fancy Damask, 30o.
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II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

dnbalmer.
Olnce;G8 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 168 Broad Street.
tirBurial robes a specialty.
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8,000 Slate Pencils.

400 Slates.

8C0 Pent II Tablets.

And a full supply of everything

else you mill in the school room.

atntnarll la at all fWaiKriul will Hnit I lllirll and the UndertOW M VOfV Strong.
Don't fuil tn Call aud Purchase.
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Eskay's Albumonlzed KihwI,;

Peptongeulc Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellln's Food,

Rood & Cnrnrii k' Soluble JKood

COLUMRIAN INHRfTITUDE - Sure
re ith to Water Itngs and Roaches

Physician's Prescription

m .... A Specialty

rfroaa Mattla Hamlaat4Ml. I

Tonight detail of sixty men from the I Deering MowersFAYKTTKvti.LR, Beptemlier First along the ICavalry Is stationed
Drmooratie convention of the eastern

I HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

1 . .. . At!D LOW PRICES I

coast to watch for the bodies that may I

criminal district met In the court house be thrown upon shore.
& Hay Rakes.at 0 o'clock this eveolng. II. McP, Rob

TBI HABKBTS.inson- - presiding, Dossey Uallle was
nominated by acclamation. The conven Yesterday's market quotations furnish
tlon was harmonious and inlhnslasilc ed by W. A. Porterllcld A Co. Commiaslon

Broken.
TO) IS! A COS. IKOItDII Nw York, Beptembor 8

Take taiallvt Bromo; Quinine Tablets. BTOCK8.
Opnn. High. Low. Close IAll druggists refund the money It It falls

to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. 11. Q Sugar 130 138 ll

Will tell this is vhy X7ekeep busy.
T7o aro oirorin bargains now, to
1:1 alio room tor Fall stock which
villsoonbo cor.nn in. Call and
ceo i:3 bcioro placinr; your orders,
'li ;: r.o troublo to shov :ood3, but
n pi: c:u: e.
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- CHICAGO MARKETS. For all kinds of men find a placo in oar

Two Dorse Mower, Hay Rake,

l.c.iS,s,MMniJ)?l,
Agents for Chattanooga Chillod
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""j"T for homk use Masury's Paints. ,

.
Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to p

be chemically made from distilled water 1 11 r f
and free from ImpurlUea. Specially In-- AllCl UlCylCSe
landed and prepared for human con-

sumption. .
Ice delivered dally (oicapt Sundays) 0 . viTXk. 71 ItTirllTlo .

Bundayi (rrtaU only) 7 a. m. to Is ( ' ' ) Ctpppt
noon. For price, and otherUn formation, ;.. "

ad.iivsa, Jji Jnro
Now Berno IccCo., f

ruinorml, tho llrlilnh Mlnlilor here, Sir
Clantlu M. t'ai Dimalil, was Instructed to stock. The hat lor you to buy it a newWllT Open. HlKh. Irfiw. Closr

December.... 0'l (X 00t 60make an s 'count of tlio allcgiMl general hat, a hat that lias both style and dura
ConnparlKIIty ul tho (ml Chinaman to Km

IVnemher.... i 301 20 1 joba, ciiliiililln in (in-a- t Iltllnln being
bility. Our line of huts will arrive in h
few days and will lie complete and

Wn have Just received a lot ofil -- 1. lived of the ci.hlr.'K't for Hie IV kin- -

I! tnkow r'illniH.I l y giving Vital 11uho tho famous KNOX IIAT3, which a dh
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call and examine our stock.
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